Dr Douglas Jackson
(MRC Industrial Injuries andBurns Unit, Birmingham Accident Hospital, Bath Row, Birmingham, B15 INA) Excision and Closure of the Wound as Applied to Burm For many years the ideal treatment for wounds due to mechanical trauma has been excision of dead and damaged tissue within eight hours and immediate suture. Exceptions to this principle are well recognized, and delayed closure may be practised in the case of wounds that arrive late or in war casualties who will need evacuation.
In the field of burns the idea of early closure is harder to practise because the depth of necrosis is difficult to define, excision is often a major operation, and skin grafting is more complicated and uncertain than suturing. For these reasons surgeons have tended to tolerate practices they would never have countenanced in any other field, such as letting dead tissue become infected and slough for several weeks, and deliberately choosing delayed closure by grafting on granulation tissue when primary grafting of a clean excised wound was a possibility. There is now a growing move away from these practices.
Primary excision and grafting has been practised for twenty to thirty years for well-defined deep burns of less than 2-3 % such as occur from molten metal accidents, electrical contact or burns received during epileptic fits (Ross 1950) . Success with these relatively minor cases depends on complete excision of dead tissue and adequate graft fixation. Red fat, in which the capillary circulation has undergone stasis, should be regarded as dead and should be excised.
In the middle l950s attempts were made to extend this most successful practice to areas of 10-30% of the body surface and even larger areas (MacMillan 1958 , Jackson et al. 1960 ). Blood loss was great, but was a surmountable difficulty: for instance, a child of 3 might lose, and receive by tranfusion, 1,500 ml of blood (or a blood volume and a half). Operations were performed either in the shock stage, during the first 24 hours, after careful resuscitation checked by blood volume measurements, or on the fourth day. Swab-weighing to measure operation blood loss was used routinely, and the blood requirement was added to the routine plasma infusion. Successful cases were most encouraging, but the general experience after 50-60 cases was that overall mortality was not altered and healing times were not strikingly shorter. No conclusive case could therefore be made at that time for adopting routine extensive primary excision and grafting; but we accepted the method for very deep burns (well into the subcutaneous tissue) if these were less than about 20% of the body surface. In these deep burns it takes six weeks or more for the slough to separate. The probable cause of failure in practising this method was that we only obtained an average graft 'take' of about 70%; this was partly due to subgraft haemorrhage and partly due to infection of surrounding, unexcised, partial and full-thickness skin loss, which then spoiled the graft. In retrospect, we could also have chosen our cases with more chance of success.
In 1962 Cramer et al. published their results with 'progressive partial excis'ion and grafting', and it seemed that serial excision of moderate areas of full-thickness skin loss at intervals of a week or so might be more successful. However, in spite of their results, excision did not become popular again as a generally applicable method. 2 The next advance in bum wound excision was introduced by Janzekovic in 1968. Since the early 1960s she had been excising the superficial, dead, three-quarters or so of the skin in deep dermal burns, and then closing the wounds with autografts (and sometimes homografts). This early closure of burns, which were deep dermal in depth or just full-thickness skin destruction, produced better scarring than that which commonly follows spontaneous healing or late skin grafting. The method is unnecessary in superficial burns which heal in less than three weeks, and is not suitable for burns in which the subdermal veins are thrombosed (these cases are best excised down to deep fascia): but the method provides a way of early closure for extensive burns which may heal spontaneously, or may not heal without grafting. These two categories, which are both analgesic to pin-prick, cannot be distinguished from each other in the first few days after burning.
This type of wound closure can be done with the confident anticipation that, whichever of the two categories existed, grafting will lessen rather than increase the scarring.
Tangential excision, in our opinion, is best confined to analgesic bums. Excision should be carried out about the third day, and should be down to the pink zone of stasis in the dermis: this leaves punctate bleeding points. It should not be down to the very vascular subdermal arteriole network which bleeds vigorously. The zone of hyperxmia also bleeds profusely and should not be touched. Whenever possible, excision should be carried out using a tourniquet. All the excised area must be covered with thin autografts with no gaps between them, and it may be advisable to dress the burn a day later to cover any gaps (which may have resulted from grafts slipping) with stored autograft. It is this absolute necessity to cover all the excised area with autografts which makes the method a little more difficult than free grafting on granulation tissue. During the last six years there have been big improvements in preventing Gram-negative colonization of burns and in supporting the nutrition and metabolism of extensively burnt patients. The time has now come to try to combine the very reasonable principles of early and serial excision of full-thickness skin loss bums, down to deep fascia, with some of the new methods that have been developed. These are:
(1) Tangential excision of deep dermal bums surrounding the area of full-thickness excision, so that this also can be grafted. Tangential excision, as well as being a method of preparing the burn surface for grafting, is without doubt the surest method of diagnosing what part of a burn needs excising down to deep fascia. Any part of a tangentially excised analgesic area which has obvious black thrombosed subdermal veins visible beneath it should be excised down to deep fascia. These veins can be seen easily during excision, especially if a tourniquet is used to prevent blood loss, and with this aid to diagnosing the depth of burning the surgeon need no longer be hampered by continual anxiety lest he may be producing scarring where, with conservative treatment, there would be none.
(2) Homografting every four days with cadaver skin (stored over liquid nitrogen if necessary) until autograft donor sites heal and can be used again. Cadaver skin, taken within 12-24 hours of death and stored in liquid nitrogen vapour, lives for months. If it is put on an open wound and changed every four days, it has been shown to keep the raw surface of the wound clean and ready for autografts when these eventually become available. Used in this way it does not appear to produce a rejection response in the host. We plan to try this method shortly on burns excised down to deep fascia and also tangentially excised, where complete autografting is not possible at the first operation.
(3) Continuing antiseptic cover with silver nitrate compresses to prevent grafts being spoiled by infection. The method of protecting extensive excised burns from Ps. aeruginosa infection after autografting is by wrapping the whole grafted limb or area in wet 0 5 % silver nitrate dressings. In the past, extensive burns have tended to pick up pseudomonas infection at operation or shortly after: to delay this for at least seven to ten days lessens the risk of graft loss.
(4) Intensive nursing care, with ample fluid, electrolyte and calorie intake in a warm atmosphere to minimize metabolic rate. This is the basic, personal day-to-day detailed care without which no local management of burns is likely to be successful.
